COUNCILMEMBERSPRESENT—
x

SupervisorAnthonyLucenti,CouncilwomanBetteSzesny,CouncilmenRodneyDodge,JoeJuliano,and
EricKane.

x

Also present were Town Clerk Barbara J. Boulia, Superintendent of Highways Philip Johnson, and
Supervisor’sassistantJefferyDingman.

SupervisorLucentiledtheassembledpeopleinthePledgeofAllegiancetotheFlag.

PAYBILLS—
x

Motion by Kane, second by Dodge, that the bills for the past month be paid as presented: General
#143to#165,andHighway#112to#127;allinfavor.


MINUTES:MAY13,2020—
x

MotionbyJuliano,secondbyDodgethattheminutesofMay13,2020beapprovedasprinted;allin
favor.


ASSESSOR’SREPORT:BYGEORGEHASKELL—
x

AssessorGeorgeHaskellsaidregardingGrievanceDay,noonecame.

x

Hesaidtheequalizationrateis81.3%.

x

Mr.HaskellsaidhewillbetakingthetaxrolltoHerkimerCountyonMonday,andthefinalrollwillbe
releasedonJuly1,2020.


CODES:BYPHILIPGREEN—
x

CodesEnforcementOfficerPhilipGreensaidwehave16to17permits.Hesaidtherearemaybeone
ortwobigjobs;therestaresmall.Mr.Greensaidhedidspeaktothemanregardingthegrasson
MapletonRoad,anditwillbetakencareofalongwiththepropertiesonStateRoute5andMiller’s
Grove Road.  He said he has not been busy.  Regarding the property on Windfall Road, the man is
doingwhathesaidhewasgoingtodo,anditisimproving.

x

Mr.GreenalsotoldSupervisorLucentithathehasthesheetavailableforhimtodownloadthecodes.


SUPERVISOR’SREPORT—
x

PUBLICMEETINGS:SupervisorLucentisaidhereceivednoticethattheTownBoardMeetingswillbe
abletobeopentothepublicstartingonJuly6,2020.

x

DUMPSTER DAY:  June 27 & June 28, 2020; Bill Connors and Joe George will be managing the
dumpster.



x

EASTSCHUYLERWATEREXTENSION–ONHOLD:SupervisorLucentisaidheheldaconferencewith
ChrisLawton(engineer),andtheprojecthasbeenputonhold.HesaidtheGovernorsignedanorder
thattherewillbenoSpecialElectionsuntilSeptember,2020.

x

INCOME SURVEY — EAST SCHUYLER WATER EXTENSION:  Supervisor Lucenti said he spoke to Jay
Grasso,andheismailingtheapplicationsoutthisweek.HesaidifwecanproveweareaHardship
Area,the2.2%Interestwilldropto0%interest.

x

WESTSCHUYLERWATEREXTENSIONUPDATE—USDA:SupervisorLucentisaidtheproposedWest
SchuylerWaterDistrictmovingforwardasthemoneyisguaranteed.HesaidtheUSDAloanamount
wouldbeat1.75%.
SupervisorLucentisaidhespoketoAndrewSterling,andMr.Sterlingsaidhewantedtoknowifthe
Town Board would like to vote on the project or have an election.  Councilman Dodge and
CouncilwomanSzesnyalsoagreedtheBoardshouldvoteonit,asnowwouldbetherighttimetogo
aheadwiththeproject,especiallywiththeUSDAfinancing.

x

RESOLUTIONONRECORDRETENTION—AUGUSTMEETING:SupervisorLucentisaidtheTownClerk
gavehimalettershereceivedfromNewYorkStateregardingretentionofrecords.TheTownBoard
willenactaresolutionregardingrecordretentionattheAugustmeeting.

x

HISTORICAL SOCIETY:  SupervisorLucentisaidhereceivedaletterstatingtherewillbenoHistorical
Societymeetingsoreventsheldthisyear.

x

COGARDRIVE:SupervisorLucentisaidhereceivedacallfromJohnWerczynskiregardingCogarDrive,
which is maintained by an Association.  They are interested in having the town take over the
road.TheTownClerksaidyearsagotheywantedtheTowntomaintainit,butDonSrokasaiditwas
notuptoNYSspecifications.SuperintendentofHighwaysPhilipJohnsonsaidthebaseisshaleand
stonedust,andthewholethingwouldhavetoberebuilt.

x

CANALEARTHENEMBANKMENTPROGRAM:SupervisorLucentisaidhehasreceivedcallsregarding
thisprogram.Hesaidtheprogramistogainaccesstothecanal.


HIGHWAYREPORT:BYPHILIPJOHNSON—
x

Superintendent of Highways Philip Johnson said he received a letter from the NYS Dept. of
Transportation;listedbelowaretheamounts.Hesaidweshouldget80%ofthefigure.
CHIPS:$53,022.21

2020Ͳ2021APPORTIONMENT:$44.891.28

PAVENY:$10,270.00

2020Ͳ2021APPORTIONMENT:$10,267.42

EWR:$8,736.59

2020Ͳ2021APPORTIONMENT:$8,736.59

x

SuperintendentJohnsonsaidasofApril,hehasspent32%ofhisbudget.Hesaidwehavesandand
saltleftoverfromthewinter.Hesaidhehasreceived$198,000.00fromHerkimerCountyforsnow
removal.

x

Councilman Joe Juliano asked about guardrails on Bull Road, and that he was told the installer had
problems,butthattheywillbedone.



x

Superintendent of Highways Johnson said South Spain Gulf has been started and should be chip
sealedonoraboutJuly1.

x

SuperintendentofHighwaysJohnsonsaidregardingBullRoad,theFireDept.contactedhimaboutthe
condition of the road, which is a seasonal road.  He said two houses were built after the land was
purchased.TheTownClerksaidsheadvisedPhilGreenandthepurchaserofthepropertybeforethey
boughtthelandthatitwasaseasonalroadandthetowndoesnotmaintainit.ThenameoftheRoad
is Happy Valley Road.  Assessor George Haskell said they have no power up there; they relay on
generators.

x

Superintendent of Highways Johnson said he wants to put the 2010 Western Star Snow Plow on
AuctionsInternationaltosell.Hesaidthenewplowtruckshouldbereadynextweek.

x

SuperintendentofHighwaysJohnsonsaidthe4wheelersandsideͲbyͲsidesmadeamessoftheTown
Parklawn.

x SupervisorLucentisaidtheTownParkwillbeopenasofJune26,2020forfunctions.

WATERBOARDREPORT:BYBETTESZESNY—
x

Councilwoman Szesny reported the Water Board held a “virtual” meeting using the “WebͲEx”
program on Monday, June 8th.  She said the Water Board’s revenues are down, due to the Covid
pandemicandconsequentunemploymentofmanycustomers.

PLANNINGBOARD/ZBAREPORT:BYBETTESZESNY—
x

UpcomingagendaitemswillincludereviewofallLocalLawsfrom1984forward,aswellasareviewof
theTownZoningOrdinancestodetermineifupdatesmaybeinorder.

x

Clerk/ZBA member Jeff Dingman recently provided training sessions to the Planning and Zoning
Boards on the use of  “ Zoom” (program/application to permit members to hold remote access
meetings).


ADJOURNMENT—
x

TherebeingnofurtherbusinesstocomebeforetheTownBoard,themeetingwasadjournedat7:25
PM.
—BarbaraJ.Boulia,TownClerk



